
I'm: Repoktik
M MANVILLE, OBSCCN. JAN. 3, 1331.

Hon. lialeigli Stott bas resignetl the 
Judgeshipor the Foiuth .linlieial l>is- 
triet.

passing th rough a meteoric belt; them 
again, it that is the case, the earth ha- 
travelcil over <>nc himthi-d million 
mile» since we ciilei'etl this belt loo 
large lor our solar st stem.

Many ure the theories mlvam-td a. 
to tile cause of this wonderful plienom 
ena,such its—“ We are passing th roll I: 
the tail of a stupeinloils conn i.” " The 
atmosphere is full of smoke and cimici 
from the Java eai tlupmke." We think 
the sunspots of a few mouths ago were 
caliseli by the birth of a new planet, 
and all of the other planets are kick
ing up a dust about it—the same as I he 
Sam Riindall thniiocrafs ale kicking up 
a dust about the birth of Carlisle.

A lì. Ps«ry. B L. lArru.

Peery <1 Harris,
FACTS ARE FACTS AND SPß^

Furry Street,
tl.'iiCun, Oregon

Dealers in

LOUDER THAN WORDS.

At present there are wars and rumors 
of wars in Newfoundland. Last 
Tliiusday while Orangemen were pa- 
rudiug the streets of Harbor Grace 
they were tired upon by Roman Catho
lics and two Orangemen killed. Since 
that time riot after riot has ensued and 
serious time.-, are threatened.

u i> &. r. w . i i:vi ox , 
Att ys al l aw & Notaries Public. 
Otli^e of W. D. Fenton. Lafayette, Oregon. 
O.Iice of F. W. Fenton, McMinnville, Oregon.

School Hooks,
. Misceli an corns Books, 

Stationery.
Fishing Tackle, 

Etc., Etc.

It iu •• iioifoemm ami humbugging to blow ami try to blind people about gnud goods," | (.|4iln ( i 

AS GOOJO GOOXMâ 
a: an;, utlier storekeeper, and not any better. They all come Iroin the SABIE f"A(?TOli|£s 
uverv merchant has to keep difl'erent qualities ol good« to suit his trmle. For iiihtalice : it Ihau 
chase a suit oi clothes for »12 he doesn’t want a suit of clothes lor »35, and so vice versa.

Why, it is Ridiculous to say

Settle Up’
Ail persons knowing tlwniselvc« indebted to 

us mu»t call and settle their arronnts before 
the 10th day of January 1884, or they will be 
placed in the band« of an attorney for collec
tion. ROGEBS a TODD.

McMinnville. Jan. 3, 1884,

Physicians’ Prescriptions 
Carefully Compounded.

I keep good goods, and thereforo can’t sell them a«

CHEA? AS 1TZIGH20R

Cut this out and paste it it your hat— 
Oregon fanners must raise 100 bushels 
of wheat to the acre, other countries do 
it and we have as good.laud and a bet
ter climate for wheat raising, than any 
other country on this green earth ; veri
ly this generation shall not pass away 
until this thing be fulfilled.

NOTICE TO ALL.
On and after the 1st day of Jan. 1884, ail de

livery ¡-dew must be prepaid in cash» nl the 
office of the Star Mills. Also, all back stand
ing accounts must be settled immodiutely.

Bv order of the proprietor.
JOHN J. SAM.

Jar . Ut, 1883.

GIVE US A CALL.
PEERY 4 HARRIS.

Dayton, Oregon, Dec. 27, 1883—41tf.

Millinery! Millinery !

Misses Russ £ Foster

as every child that goes to school knows better than that.
ALL GOODS that 1 advertise in our L,oca! Paper, tbe “ dlegon Register’, and “Dayton Freep.^ 

are Always to be Found in Stock
and not “ just out of them.' 0 011 6 il I Furthermore, I will say that I am buying my goods

Figures, and Discount my Bill.;

It is said that Beu Butler is organiz
ing a new party, to be composed of the 
grung.ns,knights of labor, prohibition
ists. grecubaekers. leuiaus audGeruiuu 
brewers. He’ll laud Uithe white houseif 
lie gets all ot them ou his hook ; besides 
the ills of our government would uot 
be very protracted after a dose like 
that.

ilon. .4. C. George has been appoin
ted <>u two important committee* of the 
House,—Indiau Affairs, and American 
shipping and Ship building. Oregon 
is get.tiug greatly interested in both of 
these committees and Mr. George’s eu- 
ergy and experience in Congress will 
surely be of great beuetlt to theentire 
North vest

Executor’* Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the uudersignetl 

has be«» dulv appointed, Executor nftbc < 1 at? 
of Wiiliam Woods, deceased, by the County 
Court of Yamhill County. State of Oregeu. and 
all p^soue having claims against said estate 
are hereby notified to present the Panic to 
Geo. <j. Bingham nt hie office in the city of Mo 
Minnvtlle, Yamliid County, Oregon, within 
six months from the date ot thia notice.

Dated tliis 2nd car of January, 1884.
John mcDonouoh.

Geo G. Bixonan, Execut7r.
Atty for Estate. 43t5.

Would re.-poctfullv announce to the Ladies 
of M Minuyille and vicinity that tb*iy have 

theremoved to the new buildin; oppcrê.t« 
Gran ;« Store,

.’’ltMlanvJllo, OtfcgcE,

j and b tv« rocoived a splendid stock of

S3.ÎS,

23 cano is,
S’*« mago,

Ostrich, ¡Feathsrs,

PAT up:
How the free tuidedemocratic organs 

haul iu their horns since they have 
seeu the magnitude of their blunder in 
the election of Carlisle. Menu Meue.

The southern cotton factories 
thrown iuto the balance. Tekel.

Beu Bottler and his workingmen 
found wanting, I’pharseu.

are

are

At cute time Napoleon got mad at En
gland in.I forbid the importation of en- 
gar into Fi ance by n prohibitory tariti 
on English tugar, at the same time of
feriti;: large rewards lor the best mode 
of making beet sugai at home. Three 
years attenvard France bought all ot 
her «ugar from the Farmer and was ex
porting sugar to England.

Me . Y< .irs day the Ors^rmmH exhib
ited coiifiderable .¡ourmili lie enter
prise by isi'uing a IB page paper, brim 
full <>1 ueu ■—foreign and relative to 
our home state, lint in its description 
of Yamhill it errs in one or two instanc
es. viz that “ Lafavette has 800 in
habitant.1, and that "Dayton is the ter- 
iniuue of the Narrow Guage railroad.’’ 
Lataydte has n population of trom 
■.00 to 500, while the main trail; ot 
trie Harrow linage runs around the 
town of Dayton—only n switch nin- 
iiing l<> the town. We would lie pleas
ed it both statements were correct j 
hut io thev are not, we take the liberty 
ot ltml.iug the corre»timi.

If filtering our indiistriea is w rong, 
why are people so willing to contribute 
money to e-rplJi:-h inanufnctories in 
their niiilrt Is there a town in Yam 
hill count., that is not willing to vot< 
u tax on themselvi to establish even n 
moderate si.i il manufnctiiring estab
lishment bt an, h ns thev have in tin 
East ’ Siu h an enterprise would tur- 
uish work for our carpenters, bricknm- 
aoiis. pninti i . lumbermen and team
sters They would be followed bv 
skilled nrti'i.iiia and opeigtivc« who 
would ne< «l houses, schools, churches, 
libnirie»'. fond, fuel ami clothing, and 
every class of their people would be 
benetited. Let no man talk free trade 
or even tnrift' tor revenue only, until 
our londv valley is peopled by a class 
of progressive mid industrious people 
ns old Ma«anrhusetts, Connecticut in 
New York. We have the natural re
sources mid we must have the develop
ment. Hut then- are people who would 
not give a cent to help any enterprise 
nml would even buy flour at less than 
cost if Enirlmid would 'ell it to flu m, 
until nil of our flour mills were destroy
ed aud then pay double price for it 
afterward. Kill the goose fertile gold
en epg.

• sii nm twilights

’l he brilliant red mmnu.g« and even
ing > that we have been wituesstug ior 
several week» is «till tlio cause of much 
speculation f atong scientists. The r««l 
is surely ci tred by the sun «hiniug on 
sonic nbstauce iu n state of vapor or 
dust. 3 his reflection is seen at least 
throe hour- belore sunrise «nd three 
hours after sunset. Three hours after 
muse at the equator, the suu doc.- not 
•ii.'ic upon a point immediately over 
head tester than 1,500 miles above 
the earth—more than thirty times as 
high ;u our atmosphere reaches. This 
would seem to indicats that vs are

This is the first of the year, 
and you will find no better 
time than now to

French Flowers'n Velvet. Plush a cd Silk, 
and

O.-sxsaonto ot Evory Uescrlptlou»
In tact everything to be found in a iDilhnery 
or n.rj -n store.

Pluate give us a call, and vou will be con« 
vincv-1 that we nave the ocbi goods and mo: 
reaa u.able prices,

Strictly for Cash, at Bedrock
the: - fore, I cau make a REASONABLE PROFIT and still sell goods for LESS MONEY than -¡.ere; r. .i? 
v.d o that are buying on time and leave the wholesale houses and nianuia ’iurei- wait bou. J., to i 
thti; money. In the iirst place, they can’t expect to buy as cheap as the man who bujs 1 Cii C a .li, j„ 
¿ecc.id p^ace ths wholesale houses will

Charge lnteret alter four or.six a onth
whenever the account becomes due. I will add that I devote mv IB ~ t . tl e i
0i< ... g trade, and everything pertaimug to u, and leave all other outsi».le butiiu as alone.

These are all Facts that I am Willing o Pre 3.
1 don’t propose ro have my goods lie on the shelve? tor years. bate ver oid goods : .'ieriu

• ■ »'■fTr.TY k? rouvi' T.xiffi’ iv>ut»arl of latrifio* moths ret a hoid of t. IL. ,j

a".H

x aou t propose- ru uavc uiy **» ------- - ------ _uf J .raary will oe thrown into THIRD SIREKT LAKE, instead of letting moths get a hold ot t. .;, 

□u tne case in other store», here

Remember that H. Fisher

Pay j our l>ill with the 
Printer.

SUMMONS.
In the (\rcuit Court of the State of Ore

gon, for Yamhill County.
John Pxrca 

vs 
i'HoùiAb Bxsttts 
Amelia Gibson. 
Hàmbiettb Barnes. 
Mn.roBu Biss?* 
MRS MiLFObD By EN Eb 
Job GtmoN, 
ÎAN’x. bKVIEB, 
William Skvibb hu i 
T. L. Jones, Adminia 
trator of tho estate of 
Mary Fetch, deceased, 
and 
The Oregon à Caltfoi 
NIA K.ILRO.uD CoMP.lNÏ, J 
rjpit the uLove«uante4 !•». »it.tnii

In the riKine of the Stale of Oregon Y -n 
ire hereby required to appear an t answer «he 

inpl.int filed again*! v< u in the »hove iti 
tied »uit, ou or bafore tiia firat. day of the l». x« 
recnlar term >»f this Court, to w.t . The fourth 
M-'iiday in Mai.h A D 1- *4

And it vr u fail to s»i appear an I ,n.«w?r, «« 
above required, t.ir want thereof il.e PiainriH 
will apply to «he «Yurt for the relief prove I 
for iu hie paiuplaint, wb<« h >e h substanev 
«hut orlain lands described in sa i complaint 
bedeeieod t • lielnng to the Plaintiil. aiht that 
Défendants h» required t'i convey the swine l- 
the Plaintiff, and such other aud further relict 
as to the G'.urt may «eeui equitable and und. 
and for costs and disbursements of this «uit.

This Summons te publish'd by »»nier «»f Hon. 
Raleigh Stolt, Judge of the Fourth ludi'dal 
District, made on the 11th «lay ot December 
\. D. 1882. in the absence from «he Slate ot 
Hon R. P. Boise. JurlrfC of rlie Tnird Judicial 
District. McCAIN A HURLEY.

43t7. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Suit in equity.

I

Chance 7 Bargain
The undersigned wish to dispose of thoir 

«lock <>f

General Merchandise
at Bellevue. Yamhill County.

-A.Í Cost.
Tne party nurcho«ing can have the 1-e I 

Store au«i other puildiugv, ord either 22 or 73 
acres of the old •* Tom Mon»* pi opart v by 
pay ing .rt rn*r cent, of the price of Stock. Cash 
down, the bn lance on easv term«, with ap 
pro ved acenritv. Or we will

Sell Both Goods aiu Pi fiporiy
if anv party or portie« w-sb to purchnee, eu 
'he iiime terms as stated «b»»ve.

trovost pro«..
Ba'lcvue, Or.Siif

Xotlce of rinnl
Ri'tiec is hereby given tbat f. C W m« 

ili® Lxwutor ol ih» e*wiie of Willamina Wil
liam- . 4»'crord, I. is fihd in the C rr C -urt 
for Yumhil! County, Oregon, b :. ». * 
*r**>unt of .«aul »’fil«*, »nd that M n.hy, ifie 
Tth day of January.DM» ol 1] o'clock in the 
iorvu -nu of said day, at the C- 4.f •< m e: 
«aid Court, at Lafayette, Or»gon. L s I rt ,j m 
Sr th»' Jmlxo of «aiti Cmrtti rtha hear ; . 
«SU ÜIHI ul »Lieh t ui* a¡.«I I a •
my and ail petrous ia'errsb d in «3¡ i ••ate, 
o-ht <e»f rot ' make ivy o-j.ction* to *u d fi.i .i 
K-couut «un»t appear and m*lt* u-i •* 1. saie 1 
•bi-e.»-.!!«. ’* E. C WILLIAM -

Exacu’or of *a d fatate.
J. E. Mac«».

Atty for Mid Mtato. S3-.5.

a der to Shows’ Cause-
! Zn :'-c County Courtfor the Covnty ot' 

l~crt'till, State cf Oregon.
ix thc Matter of the Estate '■ 

of
i Martba A. Woo», DeoeMed j

It appearing to the Judge of said Court, by 
tbe petition of the Administrator .of said e.-- 
tate. A. C. Davis, duly presented and filed, 
that it is necessary to sell tbo whole of the 
real pror»crty belongin-x to said eetate to pay 
tbe debts against the 'aid estate and expense 
of its administration, and whioh said real 
properly is described as tallows: A tract ot 
and adjoining MoMinnville, Oregon, on th - 

Wei»l, aud begiuningut a stake on the NortJ 
’due uod 35 3-4 rods East from the North-wast 
eoruvr of the LLuuv ot; Laud Claim n| ’ £;□? 
and wife, Claim N<>. 50 iu T. 4 S-. R. 4 V7. in 
Yamhill Coun:y, Oregon; thence South 32 
and R4-!«i0 rods mi the East line and to the I 
«South-ea-t O' i’uer of Peter L. 8'."’s >.ir' » 
«hence East 3v m-d 9-100 i< Js to a £r t’-oe s'» 
iuebes iu diameter on the West line of W, D. 
McDonald's land; tii.mcg 1. -rth ¿2 and 64400 
rods to a- stake in Hie North line of said Ciain: 
of S. Cczine ami wife, at North-west corner o‘ 

j said W. D. McDonald • th moe 30 and 9-lCr 
! rods to place ot beginning, containing 6 17-100 
' acres, more or less.

Now. therefore, it ? ordered by «aid Court 
that the heirs of and ail other persons inter
ested in the estate of said deceased, Martha A. 
Wpod, appear before said Judge on the 7ih 
day of January 1SS4, at 10 o’clock in the fore
noon of ««id dav, at the Court room of said 
«'••urt, at Lafayette, Yamhill County, Oregon, 
to show can =e, if any there be. why an order 
should not l»e granted to said Administiat 'r 
t»> sell said real astute ot said deceased, as in 
«aid petition praved tor.

L. LOUGH A BY.
J...E. Magerh, County Judge.

Atty lor ssid estate.
Nov. 2«5, 1883.—27t5.

NO1 ICE.
Notice is berebv given thr.♦ at the end of 11 

day» irotn the final publication <>f this notice 
unles- a remonstrance against the same is soon
er duly tiled, the City Council ot the City oi 
McMinnville, »'regon, will page an ordinance 
requiring the following improvements to 
made in said cilv : A ditch or drain to be < ut 
under the sidewalks as follows Beginning at 
ilie East side of the intersection ol D and 
Third streets and running thence west on both 
sides of Third f-treet tn the west side ot A 
•Lreet, thence south on west side of A street 
with "lie ditch t«» the north side of the county 
road leading west from McMinnville, thence 
west alon4 the north aide of said mad t- the 
bridge. Said drain to be at the beginning three 
net wide at top and one loot, wide .al hottotn 
and two and tine-half teet deep mid t•» have 
i tail nf oi.e foot or more in everv 270 t.jei 
running west as needed, and to widen nt the 
ton n. the depth increaS’« so us to retain th» 
same proportion as at the com me u cement. The 
dirt of ¿aid ditch or drain •. ii .ll be removed 
under the direction of the Street Commission
er of said City. Where there are no tuduwalkt 
on Tuird Street, «aid drain shall be of sain- 
dim. ucious and retain the same petition as 
wberu there are sidewalk*. Where there an 
n. w no sidewalks "n said Third Stree-, avd 
where the sidewalks on «aid street are not over 
four le t wide, new sidewalks of tue fulimrip^ 
ti:n''r»B, ns shall le T**de : The saum shall te 

six tret ” de, the plank therein to be uot mo;t 
than eight inches wide an i to be inch« 
thick aud to have three stringer*» thereunder,tc 
.»• 2 ’■ inches, each of said pisnk to he nailea 
o ♦'«'•h ot said stringers, with two 
uv t.....................................
that 
wfi i 
*idt t 
h * 

jei.- i 
iie'n 
that 
ip»»n 

’»e m 
erfy

Ta

------------------
ii". t nier sll tboold Ei.iss .vlss no v nt. 

rt. nf Third Stresl io ti. iinpro< 
i lire six f«>; » id., slid un !«r a!, Iúo nsw 

■ ilka to b. irido ss boreinhornre p.wvni,. 
shall I'lsrsd aciviM Midditoh or drsn

> it tret, srbirb shall Ire 4x
■ an t as lor; as •: >ts ki are w;d. r 
-.ntiriniffr* u aid sid.walir. sb.it r<re 
tho same, /.it of Mid improvenen's s 
. i- at the ex -eure of th. »È'ìoì 
• nere. •
an. ie. puW.rhed hr o-dt-r of t 

Cornei’ ftf MoMinurille, 0-s-nn. m# 
im .. a. a raker.

Rec>rder o' the Cdv ot MeMianvitle. 
ifctS.

ningprvi-

« City 
f bec

I cLt
•»tn.
■: I •

keeps a

rirst-C ass Dry Goods and Clothing House,
nei U receiving good» every day ami has always a FINE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS in si.ocl. F.irm 

¿«■U.UÌH Ccvniy, 1 pieptLted to <io &n Extensive Credit Business this year in my iin'i. " 
.hos t -di it >; •»■ responsible for the debts they contract «iu timi u to timi. ,idv.mta 
«OODS AND CLOTHING of H. FISHER, as you will SAVE from 25 to iO percent.in

MOIi’ET SAVED XS MOKEY 3&A»E-
You will iind every week my Goods and Prices advertised.

Very Respectfully lours,

What we Believe I
O

There is no question about it :

B. F. HAHTMAH’S
McMinnville,

HUGO EISMiiF.

t place to ihuy GOOD GOODS- No liumbuggina or blowing about 
ip nlilv of goods of any kind for less than half what they can be made 

i r. 'i'lml is nplv nonsense, ami is only done to set you in their stores 
to fti'i them " 4 cut" of the goods advertised at le«f> than half value, or 
o» show yon an article too worthlessfor anv use. with the hope of selliiijr 
/« i their goods at bis prices. Talk is cheap, and so are all kinds of goods, 
nnd when you V’ant to buy

Good, Durable Goods,
You cannot do better than to buy them of

B. F. HARTMAN.

Ladies will f. nd all kinds ot Latest style Cloaks, Dolmans, Ulsters an<| 
R raps. Dross Co* ds. Silk Lnce, Mull, Bobonett, Darn-A’it Ties, and every
thing pertaiui » - u > Ladies’ H’ardrobe.

All kinds-of j'Jry Goods, and any and everything in 
Goods.
Also. Gi ©eerie s. Glass and Qaeensware, Hardware 

■7G£’.A’T for

i ng

sStai' 2Viixe<l Paint«,

Gi ain, Gi ass and Stock Faro I 
In K iiiHhii I nviii Folk ”o ;ntics lor 
•*«»le o»> KeuBouanle i eruisi.SAW MILLS, J

FLOURING MILLS.
CITY LOTS AND

I
Pnr <res ile.irtur In r?• arn ,hon!4

carl .uul see us fir wr... 'vriinu'n.

FOB SAL1 | 
' A farm of 360 »creo. 7 mile? K>ntb we8of I 
McMinnville, Or.: 200, ocrea in cultivation.# | 
more easily fitted for tfie plow: 100 acre tiro- 
her and pasture, good buildings, t rehard aid 

I plenty of small fruits, house and l-an 
f supplied by pipes with running wsfer. Bob 
i excellent: no waste land ; lies or. county read 
I in an old settled neighborhood, with schoolscl 
j church close hv.- Price A23.00 per acre. Ed- 
i quire of WARREN. MAGERS .V FRINK, 

Real Estate Agenti.
' McMinnville, Oregon. 23tf

Gents’ Furuisli-

and is SOLE

J. L. ROG En«. P. K. TOW-

CITY DRUG STOBÏ.
Third Street, Uzllir^'l'.le.

the be.A on I ,he coa-d.
Also, J hrininir Implements cf all kinds, al! for the lowest prices. 
A'so, r< mieniber 10 percent, discount is given for cash.

Call anti *ee him

îV ti ‘4L PROOF.
L i l l C <te« at Oregon Citv. Oregon. I 

Dec. 7,1883. i
3' ■ i.« b m-’r,’ given that the follow mg-

aa”; f’tt'er bn fled n<»tic»» of hi« intention 
’ ■» « •» filial in «tippoit of his claim,
31.- «air5 . vdU he mode before the

• Cler g <>f Yinihill Couoty.at Lafayette, 
oTi ' ¿oa<i ». Jaunerv LI.

Wi •' •-
or Lj’.s 8 a

me
uu
¡an 
. L

b:a

Ma

ili 5

______. _ ____ _____ IS 4. TÌ» : 
It i__________ Entry No. 3,«30
14S or to • 4. T <’> S, R 3 W.
Hi« : win; * ¡tn os?« to prove 
ï is res.□.»«»■ op-n end ■ alti: stion 
i.T!- M B Hendricks. Robert 

■ C Tupper and GO IMvidaon, ell 
rd. Yu aioli Couniv. Oropjc.

L T. B.LR1N. Regnier.

♦

LOTS* F<l?t SAIÆ.
X<*. f. Î .nJ ». in B'.vk Ko. 19. Ro«- 

idditi. n «i. off-red for «: » b.r-
Euro k-cstior. n«nr tbs dene:—

:.t.ar» of U Co-.r, on th. c.t «id.
; s; trasit.cn Third Street. Th. ¡bree 

«oid f'-- SdrtQ if rpe'.et ,
1. V, „ VfUISJr. Sì:Ji. M aaviiu, X»y 3*, M-lW.

: FOB SALE !
\ •• $ OF PUN [26. Baggy and n«rne«*’

[v U» d of, ani will »ell
- ‘ i ». (»Ö -a or

A« FDi’ER TAYLOR. 
Atafty, Creu"H(

rkLc.u MttTH.n.»
’ 1 irSICIAN A SURGEON,

i ¿dan, • -
14-40U

Oregon.

Xotice of Filial Proof.
Land Office at Oregon Citv, Oregon, >

Nov. .sect», 1883: )
Notice is hereby given that the follow¡n? 

name«! settler ha$ tiled notice oT his intention 
tn make final proof tn support nf his claim, 
and that said proof will la» made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla
mook. Oregon, on Tuesday, January 15, 1831. 
viz: Erastua McKinley, Prttmpiiou D. S 
No. 3,878. for tbe S 1-2 of N W 1-4. - W 1 4 
of N E l-l and N U 1-4 of 8 W 1 4 of Sec 
T 3 S, R 9 W.

He eanivs the following witnesses to prove 
his cou.inous residence upon and cultivât: m 4 
said land, v;z: Wesley Smith, Lewis I h .-k, 
Merriman Folan and Henry Elhsou, all of 
Hebo, Tillamook county, Oregon.

38t5 L. T. BAKIN, Register.

ROGERS ¿L TODD.
[Successors to W. B. Turner,] * 

—Dealers In—
Pritts, C'hctnicAl«. V’’ten • McM nr* 

**erfi«nicry, l ine Toilet Ardclaa» 
^ortpa, Comb's, ifair* Todh «'»8 

Clou» ■»mabea, s powes Ti 
'iu’iil.lcr »rare» M. d ni’

Sundries.

•Sngora Uucks tor Scile :

TBK undersigned bft« for sate six head nt 
lull ttlowd Anxorn llvrk, :hu h» 

wishes IO dispose of. Price. !u per head— 
They can be seen at Dsyton. on-zor,

A K WtLLLtX KSON. Sdwl.

for r-.-o«“*1

• A P ill line of

Fait ¿.0113, Varcishes, Z: 
Took.

Whs I*uroat T<-qnor.
FurpoG>*

Th Best Cranes c' 
ttantly on L

! Ti hrxft-t an4 bwt fi'-ck >
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